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NEW ADviRTISEV E"m 
rs " . ~m!~-'!7o!~-.~~o ~!~e~~!~.~'!f ~ .. ~ ~!~ :.~ ~.... /ti_ GR£!1T.! UllS 
~~J:§~o~:?:-~_:_~';.:~C?0~0~r~100~;?· PIJ1JLiC··. · {· cmU:n~·ssL~~ERB-ANDBDom, 
L ~ d. . Cl .h· Ii SHEEP P~SERV.(\TI@N. J.,.J. i L. ~1aapcmrS&1L_: H e takes ll fa¥orable \'iew of the Crown Prince's ea I n Ir o~I ·1 n·fr OlU s· B 47fhhev f~~~o~~ ~ii~:o~~d 0~ol~0 ~~~~ ~t~: ~~~~:&~~~ 
·BY TELEGRAPH~ 
lcionzio's Oninion of Grown Princo. 
. RUSSIAN TROOPS SENT TO BESS-ARABIA. 
Small-Pox at Ban Francisco. 
HALU'.\~, N.S., Dec. 31. 
Dr. Mc Ker.zie has rehirned from an Remo. 
throat ' 6 'l B ·I 0ar8epp.uIXb~·-'sbfoe1fd tt1liePh.n a cron°rov1~1dtai0tendoffo8r~meefopr'G Gtrtrllss; ~~dteS~oeBts.rappl Bllj>J::rs,, _ 
. There were 9,63·1 fKil~res in the U nited States .cw. '"' r 
during the past }'ear,· tTabilities one hand~ and the mfo me.tion of the ublic- x p I l · N n NEX.T WEEK 'YE INTEND OFFERING A SP801AL DISCOUNT I-It eha.11 bo lawful for the ill qualified Eleo- mas o' u lq \ sixty-seYen millions. In CanRda the~ we!6 ·~· •• on a.ll our Gents' Outfitting Goode, to mnke room for.SpeoWties we intend intrr' iors, reeident within nn area or District within 
l ,38G failurett, with liabilities sixteen ·millions. rlucing for nexheaaon'e trade. g- Particulars in next weelt'a papers. this Colony, to ~nt to the Governor in Council 
~~1 "TT"T~:ter-..::::t•ree•. aPeUti~uiaition in 'he form presoribed 
.Fifty thousand Russian troops have been sent  iii:::i ""  ~ ., ., the~~ to this Act, or as near thereto as 
: ~. Be~~:~:~ ~!~:i:;~:;~:~~1: :; :u:;~i~ 0 'FL.AHER TY ~ & MiK CG JtEGO R. E'fi:.auc:i~~T!L._ ~~;a Per steamer Aaafrian riom u.1wwx: 
a nce with F rant'e in c~e of wnr. dec3t4irr>. !bent. iDcluded &herein, and praying for a Procla· 200 'Turklee--eholoe 
~ 11 . d . . . . s r ~ • -~ . • • • ma&ioD prohl& Uie keeping of Dogs wiWn 200 Geese choice 
"7,;::.:.::· ::: ·:·:b:idn::::. ·: .. :.:ii~ .. ;~ TheJu:nior'lBevr ~n~ OCl~"y; l~=~~ a& e:~ 
<>ttawa . " . --WILL HOLD ·A- • =~l*Ot14ed)furniabedtotbeOoT•rnor . . .
' 
T he J in-' O-U-o-<:H>-<C>-O--o-<J-C>-0--o-<J-l.>-o-·V~9-i\~\.n.n..rl...-M""°'~"""""""°'~~>OCHM) m-If, u~ due ecrutinr of auch Petition or . . .
r.:ndiap· circu ar, inciting the workingmen to k all T ll1ll Hv . J Oth 1888 :J:r.:Uon; the S=diarf' llaP_trate llball find ded9~~~·~rp~,tf~_.:__;_.:_...;.;.:419!~~~~(!:~: ;~h'l~:n:~p~:~:~~ment has ordered the eva- Grana Socianlo in St. Patric 's H ' on WO Dillllt 8l I 5~:£ ~~~.:!~:: Iv. AND R I. Ill~~~; 
f laid Petition or Requllltlon, he llball forthwith N ., S I 12 I • r11 tion of the X ew H ebridc!. make a Certificate to that efl'ectendoned upon er 0¥8 ty fore I, 8W~-ul~Nflll9t 
- - -•·· .. _ .. _____ To commPnC" :i~ .1 o'clock, p.m., and close nt 0.80 p.m., when a Grand Ti k aU.ched to the Petition or Requisition, and shall .ALWA'TB ON IUllD, 
, CAPE RACE bESPATCH l>AN<.;JXG:AS "BMIU, Y \\Ill behcHt. Musio by ProfessorBennett',String Bancl. c·eta forwarddaeaametotbeOovemorin.::Ouncil. 
• for Socinb!e GO cent.ff ench, good for Dancing Assembly lilio. IV-Any Stfpendiart lfagiatrate to whom such Ornnment14. Pictures. Look-._gla•ee, 
T IGrETS l•'O.lt DANCING ASSEMBLY GO CENTS EACH, TO BE HAD FBOM Petition or Requisition maybe J>re&ented may, be- CLOCJCS AND STATIO!l~Y. CAPH RACE, today. the following me111l>cni of the <:ommittee :-J. O'Neill, Chairman; James Galway, Thoe. Carew, fore et>rtilyiolf the NJDe to the Governor. in Coun: PIOTtJ'BES "'RA"ID t Sh ...&...-& WJI-
. cl ) b d JI J olin o·.~n1· 11 , J·' l1n W. Wl11"te. Fred. L. Furlong, P. McGrnth, \V, Slattery, E. Berrionn, J. Armstrong, cil aa aforesaia, ~ire prooC to be made before 1:• a 0'"11ft1' MVNWo \Vin X. \\"., i~ht: wea.t er u . A barqt. " v o-
J. Mn'onl'y nnd JOllY L. 'VHITE, Secrctnr~-. him otthe bona aip.atureof any of thenamee 
off the Cape inward bound. __... ~-"' '"or tiC'l:e 03 for c,--iable. close Jnnuar" 4th, 1 deo29 3ifp subscribed to such P etition upon the oath or Clocks Cleaned & Repaired. ~~~-=·~·'" ==~'""==~==~====~"==========~=====~· ~~ eithft; the pnrty whose name purports to be signed OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\m·tion or !11:11 .. . . . .. . • ... . ... .. .. T. W . Spry 
l !nppy :\cw Y_.•nr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . )[ i: J Tobin 
( 111'.lp coal . . . .. . . .... . John " ' l>OJ,. & Son 
( · . .. u·••rt nt>t11 ·1• .. . . .. ... . .... .. .. . .. . :.f'l' ncl ,·t 
l 'ity :;knting rin I; ... ........... i;ee lcx·al l'Olumn 
r .":1 ling doth in~ hou"<' . . O'Flnhl'rty 6:. )lnrJJ:re~or 
AUCTION SALES. 
BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
(TO !;.\Tl t•\" A ltORTOAOE j 
On Thursday next, the 5th January, at .12 
o'olook, on th9 Premises, if not prGviously 
disposed of by Private Sale :-
All 1the right. title nnd interest ' o f llAtTllRW 
OILLO:s, in and t-0 tlv\t 
Prece 'or Parcel of Land, 
Srtunte on the South SiJe or St. John'~ 
nt Ri~t'rhead. having a frontage on the public road 
of about ixty feet. Also, all that piece of land, 
unclPr gnnt from th<' Crown, s itunte at RiYerhf'ad, 
on the South Side, aforesaid. containing about~ 
perchefi, t<>geUK'r with all buildings nnll erections 
th•reon. t'or rurther patticulan apply to 
MOltRIS & MORRIS, Solicit.on. 
Or to T. ,V. SP.KY, Auetlonter. 
c1ecal,31,fp. 
M. tc J. TOBIN 
T AKE THIS QPPO.RTU Y OF. wishing their~mcrs A Happy w YuR 
and would respectfully relnin• them t they 
bRve In Stock, and eelling nt lowest hab prices, 
the t'~llowi.ng it.ems: · 
B.-,.aa, f lour, Pork, Beef, Rama, Bacon, 
' Molaalles, Tea. CoJi"ee, ugar, ~pices. 
Pickles, Sauces, J""1', Syrups, 
Citron~Lemon peel, Ralslos, CurranUI, etc. 
I - ALSO-
A \Jple id 8880rtment or Knives nnd Forks, 
Tnble rt and Ten Spoons. 
. Wine B.118e8,Turu1Jlen1, Decanters, 
Lamps, Chl.mney11, Burnerll . 
A Ya.rletyof131eigh Bella, lolet k and Dody Strnps. 
etc., ~c 
CI. ty· s k a11· n g RUnk·, 18·8 8. or ~-t~:
1~e:i:~ ~c~!;~t°P:tition or Requi· The Subscr!:!!:~:~r:ooof,twenty: eition containio& the s ignatures of not less than fil"o years in the aboTe business, guarantees toltive
Ooe·third or the Eledtoril resident within anv such satisfoct.ion. urChristmas Toys a Specialty. Out-
aren or District, certified M aforesnid, the Gover· port orders punctually attended to. 
norin Council shall isstienProclamnt ionorPublic V. ANDREOLI, 
Notice prohibitio~ tho) keeping or Dogs within dcc3,3m No. 12, Ne'v Gower-at. such area or District. • • 
-------- ----------
MORE A'l:TRAQTIVE THAN EVER,-WITtl A NEW 
• YORK BAND FOR THE &_EASON I t 
T UE i•uo:PRIETOU. OF THE ABOVE IUNJ( WISHES TO I.Nl<'OU.M JUS m1m1'ro11s pntrons nnd thl' pnblic generally. thnt ho has been obliged, at a large e~pense, to 
ecuro the Eerdce11 of n :Kew York Cornet nnd QuadrilleDnnd. He hopes that b is efforts w11l be duly 
a1•preci:lted. \\'ith n \'iew h> d ispose or n lnr~o number or season ticketB, he.. hns reduced the prlcea 
as foUowR:- • 
Lndie'3... .. . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 ()() 
Gents . . ........ . . .. . ... . .. 1 •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 00 Children, till a o'clock .. .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2' 00 
Spectat.ors . .. .... . . .. . ... .... ... ... .. .. ... ... . . . · . . . . . . . .. . . . . 0 10 cts. 
Tho Rink will be r~ r\'cd on Mondays and Thursdnys for 11euson ticket holders only, front 10 n.m. 
to 6 p.m., with Bnnd from 4 t.o 6. . . • . 
'J he rink will be o pen e\·ery other day nnd ovenmg (• undnys' c xcepted-1ca permitting) h:om 10 
n..m. to J.O p.m. Dand m ntten danco ~,·cry e,·cning n~d Saturdn>; afternoon f~r ladies !ll'd ~hildren. 
er'l'he proprietor resen•es tho right to npproprintc the Rink" Cor special occas1ons-suoh ns 
Carnivals, &o., when 8etlSOn tickets arc not ndmlSSable. 
OBJECTIONABLE PERSONS. H is n distinct clnuse of the agreement, under which 
persons purcbaain~ t ickets, th:it U1e proprietor rfSern~s tho rigM to refuse ndmission to a n1 person 
who is objectionnult>. Th~ nnture of tho <Jbjectlon need not Ix> stated; the objection is sufJk1ent, and 
ih all C88N or rt'fuAAI the money will be re-turned. 
TRUSTWORTHY PERSONS will be in chnrgo of Lndics' and Gents' dreS!>ing rooms. Tho 
refreshDM'nt room will be nbundnntly supplied as usual wi th nil the luxuries . · : · 
arsteel encl itll\•cr plated skn.tcs (all sizcsl for snlo chcn1> nt tho U.lnk. Sca.:,011 
'tickets to he h aul :it J. ,V. Foran's new Cont'~ctionnry Store, .Atlantic Hotel 
8ulldiug. Adml11~lon tickets n.t tho door. Stnsotr tick et.Ii 11ot trans ferable. 
dec27. J. W. FORA.N. 
.:c...e:ri.gths 
16 to 2~ 
Bpa••I 
f:rom 66 
i:ri.ches 
to 
at 
7~ft_ 
deck. 
WILL BE S'JLD VERY CHEAP IF Taken right away. 
dec6,8ifp Apply to M. MONROE. 
Selling off at Co~~ 
Great Clearance Sale VI-From and after the dny prescribed in nnd by suoh Proclamation or Notice, it shall not be lnwCul for any person resident within such nrl'a or District to keep, or to have in h is posaee&on, or 
under h is control, nny Dog \\"'itt1in the aren or Dis- --:::;!.... .... JI 
trlct to which such Proclnmation or Notice shall 
relnt;(I,, under n penalty not exceeding Fifty no1. 
Jars, or imprisonment for a tun\ not c.xreeding 
Three Months. This prohibit.ion Rhall not np 1lv 
t.o any person or persons tral"elling or pns.<1ing 
through such areas or Dist.ricbt nnd luwing- n 
Licensed Dog or Dogs in his or their possession, 
=== 
aha~ or control, nnd not at lar~e. 
VTI-It shall be the duty or nil Police Constables 
t.o kill all Dogs round by them in nnr :lrcnor Dis· 
trict in whicn the keepins:c of Dogs IS prohibited 
under this Act, except. Shepherd Dogs or Collies, 
and those excepted un<lcr tho next l>rcccding Sec· 
tion, and nil such Dogs not so excepted may be 
killed by any person whomsoe~er. An<! it shnll 
be lawful for n.ny person to <lest roy nny Dog !.;('pt 
in oontmv('ntion or the pro\"i.sions ot this Act. 
VU I-After sucrh Proclamation or Notico shall 
hn,·e issued, as nfi>rcsaid, no new Petition or Re-
quisition on the same subject ehnll be presented 
from such area or District until tho exp1rntion oC 
Ten Years from tho date or such Proclnninlion or 
Notice; nod, if no such Petition or Req1iiaition be 
presented within Three llfonthe nfter tho cxpim-
t.ion of such Proclnmntion or NoUc<'. the operntion 
of such ProC'lnmntion or Notice. with rcreren<'c to 
any such aren or Distric t, shall bo considered ns 
ng rced to by the Elector.> or such nrl' or DistTict. 
nod a new Proclamntion or Notico eh311 issue. n.s or 
oourse, contain~ th e provisions of tho Cormer 
Proclamation or Notice, which 1>hull continue in 
full effect for Ten Yl'3rs from thl' expimtion 
tJ1ereor. 
All penalties under this Act mny be sued for and 
reco,·ered in a su01mnry manner before n Sti pen· 
diary ~islrnte or Justice or tho Pence, and all 
fines shnlf be prud to the person who ehnU gil"o in· 
(ormation or the offence and prosecute tho offender 
t.o con>iction. clec::l 
SCHEDULE. 
FOIU! OF PETJTIO~ on REQUISlTIOS : 
To H~ ExcellenC'{J t lle Got-'CMlor fo Cou114!il : 
The Petition or tho undersigned humblyaheweth-
Tbat your Petitioners aro duly qualillcd Electors 
residing in nn aroo or section of tho E lectoral Dis· 
trict.of , comprised nnd bounded 
aa follows :-
-~- ~ l T~-mnke room lror alteration and extension 
of \Tareboll!e. 
$48,000 
Fort)·.eigM thoUS:\.nd dollars worth of New and 
U. clnl Goods reduced to ooat for two weeks 
onh·. \ Vo wnnt room to mllke a.lteratiooa.;.e 
know pullinsr down bricklt nnd mortar will ot 
impm ,·o stock. therefore we hn¥o decided to er 
Mi\ nvgLT.O ·s BARGAINS ! 
This is Bona Fida. · 
Yisit. our Wnrehouse ! Not(' our prices! Judge for 
yourseh·H DE.\ R I N ?!UNO . 
Sale Pi ices for Cash Down. 
No Good~ given on npprobation during sale. 
I :IU\IEN E VARIETY. 
ShBwl~, I Glove~ I Creronncs 
Scnle ttes, Plushes Rlbbol\fJ 
J{~-rlo Cloths, Lnces I Blnnkets,: 
Dress Goods. I Cnlioos Napery 
lloslery, FlanneJs .Room .P~ers 
Floor clothl', L'\dics and Misses Jnckets, Ulsters. 
.• Pnlet.ots, &c., &c. 
· Gentlemen's Furnishings 
In eudlet!S variety. One of the ' largeet and moat 
stylish diaJ>lnys or READY-MADE CLC1l'ffiNO 
e''l'r hown:in St. John's. 
I 
ai1orin.g 
1rders plnced in this depruiment recelve the per-
sonal attention of nn experi6nccd cuUer.O 
(Bi..ch> 110 and 111 Duckwo rtb-etroet. STILL FURTHER REDUCTION AT 
CH.EAP .WCOTAL .  1 FURLONG'S CHEAP SALE: 
That the snid art>,tL or section contains the Collow· 
iog Towns, (or Harbol't!, or SetU~monts, as tho cnse 
may be). 
That your Petitioners nre desirous. and humbly 
pray Your Excellenc1 in Council, that. a Procln· 
mnUon or Notice be Ulaoed under the provisions or 
an Act 1>8888<1 in the Forty-seventh year or tho 
~Igo ol·Ber Majesty Quei>n VICTORIA, Chnpter7, 
entitled "An Ad t.o provide Cor t he better PreJer · 
vation or Sheep, and for other purpoeee," pro-
hibiting the keeping or Do(tS wlU1in the abovo-
dcacribf;id·area or section of the s.'\id District, nnd 
Petitioners -.vUI ever pray. 
" Ma,gnmcent :Range 
of high-da.;;s Suitings, Trouseringe,. Ulrieringa, 
. Now lcmdiAg nt the whnrf of 
JOHN WOODS &-SON 
Ex J forna. 
400 ton~ GJace Bay Coal. 
Ulr Sent. homo ch,.ap for Lhree clays only. 
,1rclf.::li 
::rust ::Eaecei v-ed. 
AND POR S ALE B\' 
S~E:.A.. ~ Co. 
100 Pnckagcs Choice 
.Kam' raska Butter 
- dt>c29,81fp 
001'1" O:lil:El:'I"'. 
R EPRODUCTION OF CONOEBT AT . ST. P.A.'l'IUCtt'a BcuooL Roov, Riverhead, on 
Monday pi~ht. next at. 8 o'<iloolrz to .~onsist of 
.anp, rk ltatlona, anJ.;.to conGlude with the 
"Iriah AU.omey." Atlm1telon 10 eents. 
• JOHN J. DOYL'&, 
d~l,U CbtirmtU>. 
SIG-l.'1" OF T::EL::EJ ::a.AIL~ A Y. 
~ OIJ"'"J.! ( ':i .J. t"'"l.J rou WILL BEE W..1147'; JrE <1.4.Jr DO 
TE" W e are Sla.ughterillg Prices on all 
our Dry Go6ds. ' 
~ This is !lOt Bluster, it is solemn. Truth. 
Our Prices are the lowest in the land. 
Dated at , the day of , 188 . 
D. W. PROWS!-.:, 
J . G. CONROY, 
Slip. Jlagi8lralea of Nou'foundland. 
POLIOE 0FFIC1'!, • 
St. John's, Nov. 30, '87. 
Bargains ! Bargains l l 
er Stupendous Barga.ins within your WE ARE SELLING on VERY CRUP 
reach &t money-eavtng prices. ·===-=--==::::c:========= 
and Over-Coatings. • 1 .. 
250 R EMNANTS, T~, very suitable for boys w be 
almost gh•en away . ... Don'taela~ yadr Ti l 
aa our prices nro sure to effect a :le<IY cleiranoe. 
Outport orders. accompnnicd wi cash, wUl haye 
prompt ntfont.ion and the Cull benefit of ealo 
•"-· W. R. FlilfiH, 
SIGN OF THE NEWlOtrNDLAND DOG. 
doo17 
J. J. & L. FURLONG- 1111, UL m, Mt r~n~0!ud ~~~~ht:"1:°;!*'N~T!"t:t= V----- FllJ=-J - T tt •• w~·~~~~~~~ 1 "Q., •J• given U\&t a Reward of 
O!A.H.:E> ""''.ot•,••
1
· H · d ~ . wea1s;::::e~; ro ~ur-c:wwors - Tvto Hund.red Dollars 
" . ~ ay an ~'J. Ur.'~lpS. Stoves of Every Description i~~~~~~~J::. 0:u~%.-:.~ 
THOS. J. MURPHY,, .... 8-E 8UB8CJBIBEB~OJ111BBB Ellpecially"SlowCombustion," ~le:ft~!::=:·cautioned notln aDYW&7 . ~ · A ..., f'or a&le 20 &ou of Hay and !iOO brla. or --- to harbor or Rid tho said Michael Wheellb In hfl 
--8au1ster·at-Law' nornay, etc., 1'..ttnipe (Sweed.a and Aberdeeu) mbed, suitable Suitable for Sbo~ omoea and llall8, whiob will eeoapo. 
LAW OPF.WB-:184 Duckworth Stre.t, for cattle feed, at i;z,, 6d. per barrel, for lmme- sl••'•nrr eaUlfaotion. M: FB1'B005, . 
8'" Joha'e, ..... Mew'B'd. dlate delinry. ft. R. & C nallAHal • ' · · O>IOh•1 ~. lplro,m,f.hr ootll8,lw,Uw.. JOBW WILLI, llH1'1d "" " htnl•l7'•om.., NoT. lfib, 111'71 
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. CllAnER IV. 
When Agnes came to herself ahe wu lying on 
The Beauty of tbf>I Heart. a bed in the cabin or a large veaael, with a 
A lovely Corm may charm tho eye· . 
With lllire&t lo"\"elincn and grace : 
And ort wo may be captured by 
The entrancing beauty or a face ; 
Dut there's a bcp.ut'y fnr more true, 
Wb066 rndinnt charms shall no'er depart. 
But e'l"'ery morn nnd eve be new, 
It is tbe beauty of tho heart. 
Beneath lhe weight or passing years 
The proudet1t form must stoop and bend, 
And nil the charms thnt beauty \'l"'e'ar.s 
Must fade away and hn"\"e an end. 
The spnrkHni light must lea,·e tho eye, 
And Crom tho cheeks the bloom depart ; 
But there's a cbnrm that ne'er shall die, 
It is tho beauty of the heart. 
'Tis this thnt llcntt~rs o'er life's path 
The gems or happiness and truth ! 
And mn.ny chnrms in nge >t hntl1, 
1\ s in the rosy morn of..youlh : 
A charm that wreathe the canh with fioweni, 
And doth the s 'voot-0et joys impart, 
Which brightly gilcle the saddened hours, 1: is tho beauty or the heart. 
kindly-looking womal\ bending' over her and 
"'ctting her parehed lipe .. 
""\Vbere am I," abe cries, "Father, Arthur." 
"Hush," anawcra the woman who was the 
• captain's wife, " you are all right, and ao arc 
they, and now go to sleep. you must not speak." 
Thia vesael wu the Albert, a large bark Crom 
Cadiz to St.John's. On their seventeenth day out 
they sighted this boat, and running down to it 
they found it contained three men and a woman, 
all apparently dead. On ta\ing them on board, 
however, they found that life wu not extinct', 
and akilful'measurea being taken, they s~n re.. 
covered consciousnas. Three days after they 
arriv~ at St. John's, and with proper attention 
they soon recovered. 
Shortly after his recovery, Temple called on 
Mr. Arehdal&, and asked for permiaaion to be-
Ct>me a suitor (~;-bis daughter's band. 
SAVED .PROM THE SEA. 
~eed tell you, readers, that it was readily 
accorded, an~ when the same evening the young 
couple were alone and " the old, old story was 
told again," need ·we bal'e .any anxi~t.y about 
the result? 
CHAPTER I. 
(COJIC'/uded.) 
TO LET FOR ONE OR MORE YEARS . 
The Cotta,ge &, Groi+nd.s 
Now Jn tbe oooupancy of the Subscriber. 
nnd 11ltuiUe at the junction of the Portup.l Cove 
and Torbay roads. J'1cenly minutes tcalk from 
~II. . or Possession 1st or May. .Apply ro 
dcc20,tf C HAS. F. PAUSONS. 
If You Want the Real Worth of Yonr Kl>ney 
-JUST 00 TO Tll& STORU.~ OF-
J o.hn J. · 0, Reilly-, 
200 W nter-titreet. W est.-:-43 & 46 King's Road. 
THERE CAN BE HAD SUBSTANTIAL Goods and real value for your money in the following :-
Flour. Bread, Biscuits. Oatmeal, Te:is. 
Canadian White and Green Peas, Split Pe.as. 
Calavancee, Cuiranta and Raisins, Pork, Beef, . 
Butter. Lard, .BelCaet Hams, Belfaet Bacon, · 
Cork Bacon, American Hams, Beet in tine, 
Brnwn in tine, Lunch Tongue in tins. Tea, Coffee, 
Cocoa, Chooolat.e, Condensed Milk, 
Brown and White Sugar. Mola.sees, 
Mont Bernard Tobacco, Myrtle Navy Tobaooo, 
Crown Chewing Tobncco, T D Pipes, W 8 Pipee, 
.AF Pipes,Cat.amaran Pipes, Kiltohee, Sole Leather, 
Shoe Pe1tt1, Keroeene Oil, Lanip Chimneys, 
Lamp Wicka, l..&mp Bumera,. Brackets, Broome, 
Wub Boards. Soap :-Sootch, Colg&&O, Family, 
Laundry, Superfine. No. 1, Ivory and azuteorted 
lot Caney aoe.nted Soape. Abo a Cull stock ol-
Wlnes & Splrlts, Specially Selected. 
~ 
TESTIMONtALS 
' A Y ··XMA.S 
:tiend.s ~ Patrons 
ERY HAPPY CHRISTMAS. 
a C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Fnr tnr and Moulding Conipany. 
dec\?4 
JUST .REQ~~!~~!:N~.~S~dl!!!~s!~~·scRIBE~. 
A Pi rtion of his Stock of Xmas Goods, viz : 
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
and ~ Nevi Fruit • 1a Raisins 
J 
ozozozozozozo zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozazozo?.ozozozozoz 
Ourranta and a Frea}l Bupplf of THIS SEASON'S TEAS. 
the oi brand.and most excellent flavor. Fancy Biacults of every det1eription, namel,.-, Iced~ 
• Sultana, G~ SnaPf, Bria:bton Currant-toJ)I. Boney Jnmblea, Ottawa Gema, Picknlolr, 
Winaor lnd ~t, UC> pla1n and fruit cake, and all kinda of 
Bpii.oes, tre1lies an.Cl . eJ'arn..a, 
Toeetlaer witla Jnoar Bread, Pork, Beer, Jowl.I, &c. 
All of which will ~ 80ld at thlll jUJoua ...on at red aced. priceL A liberal redactioD ma wbole 
1ale parchuen. Oatport orders attended to, •nd eTery care taken &o afford general mW.ICllGP. 
But when he sees the deck empty, and the 
boats cut a ay, be sinks do~·n, crying: "My 
child, m>\ child, we are indeed lost!" 
A short/ time after this, a quiet wed.cliDg wu 
held in Mr. Arehdale's house, in St. John's, and 
no persons enjoyed themselves ~U.er than Jamtt 
Wilson, who bad receiTed a geod situation in Mr. 
Arehdale's employ, and Skippec Joe Billiap, 
who bad come on from L-, expreaaly !or the 
In :ravour of Oalpln'a Patent Anohor. 
-- DOT16 A. P. JoROa-~ ..... ======::::::;f=::==================;:=======;===;===~ 
" 
So, on ~hrough the weary ni~ht the ship dril'es 
hith'u and thither, the old man and the young 
1:irl ?£f'ering up fetl"ent prayers to Him who rules 
the tempest, to succour thcl"I) in their c!readful 
extremity. 
'Vitb the morning comes a cegsation of the 
storm, and, after w s.imc hours, Agnes sees a boat 
approaching. '' Ftther," she cries, " the m 
ttre coming back for us." Alas! they were never 
heard of again. :\Ir. Archdale, who baa been 
dozing. away, look!\, up and perceives that 
the boat is too small for the 11hip'11 boal3. How-
el"er, he says: 'Perhaps they may be blc to 
11avc us." 
The boat comes near, and they pcrcie,·e she 
carries two men, who llai l them with the quea-
t.ion : " What is the matter ?" 
Agnes, attracted by the Toice, runs to the side 
and exclaims in astonishment: " Arthur!" 
He, n~ less astonished, returns with, " Agnes, 
what brings :rou here?., and immediately rushes 
on deck and clasps her in his arm11, to the great 
aston~bment of her father and Wilson. Theic 
enquir;e! are cut abort by 'Vil~n, who exclai'f : 
" Quick ! quick ! get into the boat, the ship is 
sinking. Pull '! pull ! for your liff', Mr. Temple." 
In fact, the ship l!bowa unmistakeable signs of 
ainking, and they ban not gone ru before she 
goet do"n, head foremost. 
CHAPTER UL 
And now theae lour ~ple are adrift, in a 
amall at, on the aurf'1ee of the broad Atlantic, 
withoat compua or chart to guide them_, and 
with but a 1mall quantity ol food and water to 
npport them until tt1eaed. • 
After explaining tO Hr. Archdale and Agnee 
how tbef bad been •panted from their TeUel, 
and comforting th~ with the uauranee that they 
would eooo ftncl her, Temple penuadee them to 
go to aleep, and wnpped in hia thick OYercoal, 
the 1oang girl, laJI down in the atern to enatcb 
a little repoee, while her father is 
fortable u poaible in tS'e bow. Aft-.er ing 
them uleep, Temple impana tO Wilaon the 
knowledge that huing seen Agnes Arcbd at a 
wedding. , 
And now reader; my tale is ended, my taak is 
done, and I am Jure you will all join with me, 
in .wishing, peace, happiness, and prosperity, to 
this young couple, who were 80 strangely eaud 
from the sea. l\hllTL"Z.-
TUE E:-\D. 
....... -
. 
White and Cold Dinner. 
---·-
THE SECRETARY AND HRS. WHITNEY 
.. HONOR KR. CHAMBERLAIN. 
---.·-
The most elegant of the long 1~t of brilliant 
entertainment& given in honor of Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain was the dinner tendered him 
receetly by Secretary and Mrs.• Whitney. The 
atrangement.s for the table, for ,.,hat ma)t 
aptly be termed a white and gold dinner, 
re in the perfection of tute. The ' heavy 
"bite damask was sprayed with the most 
delicate tracery of fern leaves. Down the 
centre of the table waa a broad elegant 
scarf of cream white satin richly embroid-
ered in gold and fringei at either end. In 
the middle of this was a large curiously shaped 
bowl of str100th frosted glus, on which in relief 
'nre vines and flo"ers in gold. This was heaped 
with Puritan roses and maiden's hair fern. At 
either end of the scarf in tall French candelabra 
were wax candles u:ider globes of gold lace fin-
iahed about the edge with a fnnge of white silk. 
BeJond tbeee again were amall epergnea of 
gol4 bofding peppermint drops and pink and 
white bonbont. The cut gl"!' decantera wcr~ in 
circular atandl of gGld with an open-work pattern 
ol grapea and ,.ine leavea encircling them. The 
indiYidoal aalt eellara, oyster Corks and kniTes 
u.td at deaaert were of gold. The finger bo~ll 
wei1 or Bohemian glus in crimson, blue add 
, and reated upon d'oylies pf fine white 
n, on which, embroidered in white silk and 
rned in gold, with floral dcaigna. 
• ball, in St John's, the preceding summer, e bad 
loved her immediately, and tboug ere had 
been no.en~ent between them; he knew his 
lovJ"fu returned. 
In a deep receas window of the dining-room 
waa a tall stand of ebony and gold filled with 
growing ferns of all varietie!. l Upon the wall 
abo"e the buffet banga the famous piece of tapea-
try, WGrked in 6.gn~ and designs typical of the 
progreu of the human race from the time or the 
creation to the flood, and werked in one oC the 
convents on the continent in 1525. Alter this they examined their ecanCy supply 
of proviaions, and found they had ?nl y enough Following the dinner came a music~le, to 
for one or two meals, and but a pint of water 'which a large number of guests were asked, to 
alto1ether . . enjoy the piano recital or the famous young mu-
Aa howe-..er, tbeu only chance of reconry lay sician, Mme. Burmeister Petersen. 
in endenouritg to reach land, aa soon as possi- .,. ••• , _ 
ble, they rowed away with all their strength, A man bu writ.tell to the New York Sun ask-
until evening, when Agnes and her father awoke ing everyone m the United States to send him 
much refre1bed. They then took their ecanty one cent. , in.order that be might thus acquire a 
meal, after which Temple ·and Wilson took boura fortune of half a million dollars. A beggar one 
to sleep and watch, Mr. Archdale being too time called on John Jacob Astor, the millionaire, 
weak to help them. and was refused a pittance. " Remember, Mr. 
The food and 11ater were exhausted on the A.etor," said be, u be was taking bis departure, 
third day. The men were too weak to hold an "though you arc a millionaire and I a beggar, 
oar. M · ~bdale lay in a stupor at the bottom you are dril'ing out a brothe.r: for we arc brothers 
of the boat, and pocn ·Agnea lay in the item, all the eame, aa children of 4-da{lland the Al-
feigning 1leep, ao u not to see the look of an- mighty !" "Ay, ay ! Hold a minute," cried 
, gniab on the faca o( thoae who pitied, but could Mr. Aator, aa he pricked up his earw, put bis 
not reline her auff'eringa. hand in his pocket, and took out a cent. "That 
The fourth day saw them almost incapable or is ao, we are all brothera. Now, my brother, I 
motion. The boat wu drifting arolltld at the gin you tbia cent, and if you'll get all your 
'mercy of the wana. •The laat thing Agnea wu 
coucioua of waa Temple pouring down her throat other brotbera and siaten to giv,. you as much, 
the few dropa of water that be haciiuved, durin1t rou will be a richer man than I am." 
U. Int tU.. daya, from hia acanty supply, and ••• • • 
tlilll Wli•g. iuenaible to the bottom or the boa~. Anangc not to winter any more a tock than &n 
Jfr • .A!CbdaM wu allO iuenaible, and only Wil- b · 
.,. ·~to retain a aemblance of Titality. be kept watm and comfort& le and well led. 
ToWarde mid-day be piUnfolly nieed hirntelf Within ten years 2,220,000 acrea of Briti.ab 
to the gunwale, to take a Jut, delp&iriJlg glance farm lanch have been transformed to paaturage. 
bet -..hi.Jag catehea bi.a eye. At lu~it ia a 4 . • • ~ .. A' Mtp !" he ahouta, .. we are aave4." Tli1'8'million bushela of potatoea aN gtTen aa 
. BU tMJ Mu ldlll not, and, exhauated by the the nenge crop in Wuhingto1' County, New 
nertion, 1'e ran. ...... i. among them. Yorll. 
I 
ST. JOR.'C'S, Dec. 8, 1887. 
Teoxu 0.t.LPIN :-
Du..R Bra,-Ba'ring uaed one · ol your Patent 
Anobora on board my "\"f'tlllel on tl1,; Baab u • 
riding anchor, I Dlost say it gave mo entire Ntis-
laction and merits all the prahie I ean give it, and 
would advise all in the trade to adopt this anchor 
80 as to be rid or the entanglement m stock and 
top flukes, which would boa great relier. I hM·e 
also used your Patent Anchor Cor trawl mooring 
and must sny gal'e entire sn.t.isfoction. 
CAPT. MOR GAN HALLETT. 
Sehr. Daisy Maud; Burin 
,-- l'T. Jorrn·!j, Dec. n, 1887. 
Mn. T . i8. C~L'i :-
Dui\_Srft,-Ha,·in~ hml one of your Patent 
Anchors on the Grand Ranks, arid used it in Syd-
ney and elsewhere. nnrl iU holding powers nre 
surprising ; nnd I bcl ie,·e in time it \Till be the 
only Anchor ut1e<l by b1mkers nod others. 
<.;AP'l'. GEOltGE BONNELL. 
schr. Mny Ilell, Burin. 
T. s. CA LPlS :~ 
Sm,--H11\'ing used your Patent Anchor this 
summer. on the Orand &oks. for a riding nnchor. 
it held my crnft firm nnd secure io all tho gnles. 
Tho non-lmznr.tous nc tion uniter tho how nnd on 
tho rnil, in a hc1t\'y swell, a ll or ~·hich proves it 
t-0 he an i'nvnlnnbll' in,·<>nti'm when compared 
with the olJ mud-hook. Y'our.i rC&j'ICCtrnlly, 
CAI•T. JOSEPH GOJ>l>.AJU>, 
Sehr. Ilappy.no· ~,ucky. 
[Copy.J . \ 
TUE PARSl'YSAO~. Fooo. :??rd Au~. 1" 7. 
J . L. DucUIOJL'i, EsQ. :-
DE.\Jl StR,- Pleaso send me a sm all Calpin'11 
Patent Anchor, 25 to SO pouncls : but not over :10 
or under 20 pounds weight. I intcnrt to rlo nwny 
with grnpnela, the anchors works so well . 
\'ours, e tc , 
dec0,2iw,31u. (Signed), <.;. WOOD. 
Xmas Goods. Xmas .Goods. 
ON SALE BY THE SUBSCRI BE.R 
Currante, Rai~ins, Apples, Oranges, Grnpes 
Lemon-peel, Citron, Cloves, Nutmegs, 
Carnwn:r·eeed, All-spice. Cin~mC\n. 
Ginger, Pepper, Mustard, Egg powd<!r, 
Baking-powder. nnd Brendsoda, 
Dried Snvory. Dried Thyme, Currie Powder,. 
Yorkshire Relish, Lee & Perrin's SauCI', 
Mushroon Ketchup. t:nlfs-foot J elly, 
Preserved Arrowroot, Confectionery, (ru;oortoo) 
Macaroni, Tapiven. Rago, Vermiclli, 
Mixed Pickles, Chow-l..how, &c., &c. 
dec20 
J. 0-'R l' ~ · 200 Water st., 43 to 4G K ing's -rorul. 
'"l'lllemoucester 
... 
The Gloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
Is ondoul>ted.Jy the ;'lest B nuklJ1g Lino 1UJ''41C. 
Dr ifr IS twenty per cent. stronger than any other Cotton Linr. 
llF"'lT JS more easily handled than My other Cotton Linc. 
or IT W1LL Etalld more rou11h usage and wear better than any other Cotton Linc, Md it is tho 
'cheapest Q;>tton Line in the market. Made in nil sj1~. See that e\'ery do?.en bears tho 
tmde mar~" trHE OLOVCESTER." NoM Other genuine. ocU5fp, tf,eod 
Just . ~eceived, by the Subscribers. 
RAISINS, CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
Pe1>1>er. Cloves, Citrou, (;lnnnmon, l>ried APl>los, &c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--sellingatJowest prices. 
. 
T. *< ~. CR:ACE, ·360 Water Street. 
1lc>e7 . 
N.OHMAN ) 
. ' . ' J 
'Vatchmnker a nd Jeweler (Atlantic Hotel BuHding) ~t. J ohn's, N.F. 
Dealer in W ATCHEB, O~OCKSAND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
Engagement and Wedding Rings. 
- urPurchnser of old gold and silver: uncurrcnt gold, ail\'er nnd copp<>r coins. · ~:W-Chronometers nnd Nautical Instruments repaired and nditlstcd. Compni:s Cnnls and Ncedlo 
refitted. 'lreJlgenl ror Lnurance's F1q11ot1,-. S11t<taclt'... • no,·4 
London :and Provincial 
~ir.e Jusura.n.c.e Qr.om:µ ~t n !l, 
LIMITEJ). 
129. Wates Str~et. 1 29• All classes of Propert;-J;~on equitable terms. 
Just Received, per ss Peruvian : 
A lot cheap Dlankets, 
Black Cashmeres- by tho pounrl, 
Colourod Volvets-by tbo pounrl, 
Cheap Clothing (mens', Two-Punk Cnp1, 
Chenp Towle, Pound StufT11. • 
DreM Serg~Blaek 1md Navy. 
J ob lot COrsets-nt low prices, 
Costume Cloth- nil colOTs, 
Pound cotumee-<:heap. 
dec 1~. R. HARVEY. 
tfAPERI~ 
-· ~ 
- a: 
CREAM . ~ 
PU.,.aT,8TRO•CE•T~a•sT, 
COflTAJNa l'tO 
Ai.UM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPH~TES, 
or "' l11juriou1 1t1leriela. 
£ ,.. ~ T0•01'TOI011T • • W. ul1.L .. • •, CUIC4.00, u.L. 
,..rr efllt~TUIOTlLTW~Ullli 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
' t • M . MONROE 
:J?:r,i.ces ! 
-
J'1..:1. bi1ee ·:!?rices! 
Cenuine Sin.<Jer .Sewing Machine·/ 
&YOHEA.PER THAN EVER. 
Beware of•ogus A gents and Spurious Imitations .. 
" 
T O SUIT THE Rnd 'l'imeMl we hn'"o reduced the 1'1ioe o 
1'11 our sewing mnchin<'8. "\-.:e c11I 
the attention (If Tailors and Shoo-
makers to our Singn No. 2. that we 
can now 11ell nt n \'CJ y low figure : In 
fnct, the priOCf' or rul our Q(lnulne 
Aing1!1"1!, now. will aurpriM:' you. "\Vo 
wnrnmt !'very machine !or ovl'r~ve 
years. 
Tho Genuine Singt-r i8 doing th" 
work of Nt·"'fo11nt!Jnnd. No ono CJi n 
do without a Sing'f'r. 
t ilt. Uflf'f! the f'hot l<'-'t nePd)f oC IUlJ 
lock-<ltit.ch mltl'hine. 
9nd- Carrit"A n 8ne1 neN!le with 
~ven tliu' th,.,.11 • 
3d. Ull(>fl n lll"(>l\k.r nwnher oC sizes 
• ofthreatl with ''"" 1111.1• nec>dlt> . 
4th. wm c.lot:'-' t\.l'Cl\1""tJ~btA>r with 
U1n>a.d linen than i.ny oth<'r machine 
will with ~ilk. 
,.-Old maclilnea taken in exchange. Hachinel on euy monthly paymonta •• 
PA. F •. &MYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
8n~Aceata: RTOHJ>. J. MeGBA.'Dli..!.IUl•bQ/ JOHN HA.RTtRY, Rt. UTaco. vs JOR11 T. lluNPRY'o'~ aMaUa. 
.. 
\ -
' ~ 
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.. 
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\ THE DAILY OOLoNI8T,. ·DECEMB~ f1, 1887. 
\ 
.~clt.tt »t.Ot.1:}. '\ frightened at Mery shadow, be hold-
-----·--- ' know your own rights, and let no one Just Received 
· interfere with them. What a sin to sit A Orea ,../lu/M1.stake preaching on this brig~t day; but a ser- -w .......... -H ..... ITTAKER'SALMANAO tor 18 U / ~ (with and without&upplemenC.) 
mon will do you good, Lady Selwyn. Li!e\.hriatmaa Annual, • 
Remember the committee this evening, Bow Bells Chriahnas Annual, 
[By TH Round Table Annual,· E COUNTESS.] and I shall watch you narrowly, to see Punch and Judy Almanac. ror t 8S8, 
. . if my lecture has been of any service to My Sundny Frlt>nd. !or 1887. 
CbUdren"s T~sury k>r J887, 
\ CHAPJ.lER XX.-(continued. ) you. Now, good-bye.' Our Boys· and Giflat, tor 1887, 
'You have not chosen badly,' snid the And the beaut iful, flower-like face ~~g~!~~~f~~:.1~rn~~.Cor 1887; r • 
countess. 'B.ow much you English drooped O\'E'r the fair, sad youflg wife. Poic·s Theory or Whist, John Leech's Pictures, 
Indies read. ' Tho lips that had nover Righed-had The S1le nco or Dean Maitland-by M. Orey, 
h b ·1 l d th Through one Administmtio.n-by Mrs Burnett. 
'l have read to fill up my li fe,' said known naug t ut sm1 es-touc 1e .e J F Ch• h I 
Lady Y\olante, ha lf sorro1wfully. lips to whom smiles 'vere rare. Then dec20 • • 18 0 m. 
•Another English idea!' laughed the the radiant lady, whose life had no care, 
countess. A handsome, devoted young went.away, leaving Lady Seh'lyn once Mate hes. Matches. 
huflband, and n beaut iful boy, ought to more alone under the gladiolus, with 
11a ve fi lled your life, as you call it.' those 'vords of caution and advice riqg-
The fair face grew clouded, the gol- ing in her ears. 
den bead drooped. How little any one Had it really come to this, that 
d reamed of whu.t her life in real ity real- strangers noted and commented upon 
ly' was : so foir ou~side, so dre<ry with- the stale of things in their household ? 
· Could it really be that strangers saw tn. 
' I know so little of English literature tbat...Beatrice Loigh had more influence 
myself,' said the countess; • I think we over her husband t.han she had ? It 
must have a committee of Taste. Miss was her own fault. In those e~rly 
Leigh and yourself, Lord Selwyn and days, whenVivian's'love was untouched 
Prince C'tsare, r will be president', and by doubt, if she bad complied more 
}'90 will discard the E nglish element of witl his wishes, things would never 
sadness a ltogother. Vte can all meet have come to this pass. Better to have 
a.t my houso this evening to discuss and' made a few blunders~o have commit-
elect the scenes that strike us most. ted a few faults-to have made mis-
\\" a must find one, though, in whic.h takes; better that a tqousand times 
Just Beoeived Per S.S. ~celand ~m Bost.on, 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc Waehooard.a in bdla. ot h&ll dozen each. 
• LT. 270 Water-street, ·43 & 45 King's Road. 
oct26. 
• 
JC)HN. SKINNER 
r:irCement. and Plaster· Pa.tis on Reta.11. See our Show-Room . ... 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
of:-- he Sea. Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundlan~ Opposite S r 
oct.26,Sw,tey 
=_.'==ff."•!:=,=c1=11~:~==•=a=P::::=====e=w=. ~=, 
281, law Gower Street, St. Joha's, Newfoull• 
customed to. taking h"r place. mak!n:'C:~~;;:,~:r:.·~~i>~! · we ~tin ~ ll appear together. Prince t han for Miss Leigh to have grown ac- PUREST, STRO•C ~. BRftT. Ces r~ likes .Miss Leigh, I think. ' , 'n ·~ t 1 t t h e ~she ask cootlni:,-d "hundl'C'd oUsu mu. A A&,.... ..,,....&17 ~ehle to ,...,, 'I oes he?' asked Lady Selwyn. She v as h 00 a e 0 c ang · - canoqa.a.1opoalld•s.J.8ada. 10Uchtook9Dd tbebiii&o( war•oe..,,,rp:'· 
iyv •ry beautiful and .very gifted. She ed herself, wearily. 'If she could sum- :F ~~C:~~~~r~n:-84~~.. Deefgm obeerfilI17 tanmW bJ'JIMiir er 
{eems to know overytbin~ by instinct. mon up.courage no,v, and try, step by . ap90,8m.fp,w&a J AX118 
~~~~f~~i.~~+7f:~:1i;~~~r:J~i~~ ~;~t:~i::i?;::~!~~~~~~f\~~~:;ii 1~~~;:~.~~:.: .•:.~:~~ The Nnd. Consolldated FonM° Co., liilllitlr!i. , 
.., . · fade from her. The sunshine and the P .... "'6 llUl J tes · 1tan1, opening her lnvely eyes, . en8U1Dg Fall and Wtnter. • Beg tc, acquaint the publio that they hal"e now 00 band, a variety of 
• 1' ow if r were you, I should be horri· flowers seemed to smile upon her. Olh•er Dltson & Oo. wue Sheet Mnatc in 
IJly jea lous of )fiss Leigh.' Bending-over the golden gladiolus - in such~iem~v~~:w~ ~~!~;u=~~/:; ... P.a"tt' 'e' ·,·" 's'" ~" 11 lcl '"' 1111"" 1111 "d"" 'c" '"'d" ""II 'R"  "~1·~·· '',,II II 11 11 ,d: ... ~ ..... 
• \Vhy ?' asked Yiolante, camly, but whose fragrant belle; the bees we.re 8 hf and intelligibly deecribOO in their inter· n 10r rave en . ar en 81 Ing& an 10r 
her heart beat as it had never done be- umµiing-she said to herself that she esti and \"'alunble MonthlFMU&:lcal.RecorcL \ • Cresting& of Houses, ... c . .. cii.oo per year) which every one needs. g, 
fore. would tity. Look out ro .. lhe imprm· t of Oliver Di._n ct: Co., ...,....,..,..,....,...,...,....,....,-....,.-
, ~ ---------------------~------------------' I can not <1uite tell 'vhy.' replied the An opportuuity c'ame that very day. on the music rou purchase. They do not care to -AND WOULD JNVITR INSPECTION OF 8 .... ._....... 
· ' D · d" · , , . · k f ti publish anything but the ~t mil.Sic, and their _, - , ~
countess, with n. shrug of her pretty uri?g mner ivian spo e o ie name is a guarantee of ment. ..-All Orden loft with-us for either of the abo~ will have our i.m.mediat.e attention. 
shoulders· 'only that she seems so evemng,andlaugbed·atthe countess's. Sendf~rLists,9ntaloguee andDesorlptions of a..-.-a JAM~_._S ANCEL.' Mana-er. 
' · t t · f · tt MY !!uSlc or Mumo-Booli: wanted ,........, . I:. -
often to take your placo.' i{>t~ua~ no ion o. a c<1tnmi ee. 
1 
• 
'Because I can not ta ke it myself,' . It is so~e ~•stance to her hot!se, NEWAND POPULARBOOKS 
intrrupted Lady Selwyn. Violante said.. H~w shall we g~? Pll\lltatlon and Jubilee Songs:-Neweet 
'1 would,' said the countess. 'N6 As usual, Mtss Leigh, who cbnsidered and beet collection. SO eta. · 
\VOman. not even my own si·ster, should th. e. formatio_n of all plans her own par- Emanuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. tI,00 
, $9.00 per J oz. New. An American Oratorio 
do in my house as Miss Leigh does in ticular provmce, spoke. Jehovah's Praise :-Church Mu.sic Bonk; fl , 
yours. There, you made me speal.."'-I ' It will be a fine evening,' ~he said, $9.00 per doz. Eme180n's 111ewest and beet. 
afn indiscreet-you must pardon +ne.' 'and a walk by the Arno will be de- United Volces:- For (;ommon Schools. 60 ct.a. 
,.... \ $4.80 per doz. J ust out. Charming Schooi 
'I have nothing to pardon,' said Lady ligbtful.' Song Collection. 
Violante. 'Do others besides you say 'How fond you are of that r iver, ANY uooK w.AlL£D roa a.BTAIL Prue&. 
and think the same, countess ?' BeatTice,' said Vivian. OLlrER DIT80Jr II co., BO TOJr. 
It was seldom that Countess Sitani No one appealed to Lady Selwyn, or spt!lG • · 
thought Jong o)r'one subject. seemed -io think she bad any wish in .,.ot1.ce to Mar1·ners 
' I do n~Jow' she said. 'The first the matter. Now was the time to tTy. 1' j 
time I visited her~ at the Villa Pisani - 'If you have no objection,' she said, The New. Fog Horn, 
io tetl you the truth- before I was i~ turning her fair, flushed face to Miss (OFF GALLANTRY> 
troduced of course. I thought Mi Leigh, 'I should liko to drive. The now located North of Hunter's Island (Ile aux 
Leigh teas Lady Sel\vyn. She receive walk is rather long for me.' Cba.asetU"B), at a distance of about 60~ from 
t.begueat.e; did t.he honors of the draw- They looked at her in some surprise !'!~h~1!'e'16J111fJo8Jg~s~ ma:~ if~ 
ing-room. It was to her Lord Selwyn - It was the first time she had dissented 0088&l'Y f · h The Sound -will laat for Six Seconds, with an in· looted when be required anything. rom any WIS · terval of One Minut.e between each blast, 
You wish me io speak- pardon me if 'Certainly,' said Vivian. 'Bca.trica _ F_eb_ruary2n.;__.::..-_d-'-. 887_ ._tf_. -~------
1 ..ay that. ought. not to be, Lady Selw will enjoy a drive. We will con ider it Minard's Liniment. 
you should not allow anyone to take settled. I will order tJ:ie carriage for 
your place., seven.' 
.. 'But I wn.s a child- an i norant u It was Lady Selwyn's first t riumph. 
formed child-when my b and 't ok She bad not time to feel pleased over it 
m e from hoD)e,' she said. 'I c uld not before seeing the expression on Miss 
do w}tat Miss Leigh·did for me Leigh's face. It tartled her ; for it 
~ ' TijeQ,' said the countess, ' f you are said that she should spffer for the con-
content to ahare your tbr , no one tradiction, antl she considered the vic-
ought to say a .word. I ike you, Lady tory dearly .bought. 
t $elwyn ; we southern women are quick --
to love, and love rig ht well. I liked 
you the first moment I saw your face. 
I will be your friend, if you will lot 
the.' • 
..._ The white jeweled bands of the dark 
eyed Italian sought those of the fair 
droopi~g woman by her side. 
' I am capricious,' sairl the countess. 
' I love myself, I think, better than any 
one in the world ; but I love you also, 
and if you will let me, I will speak to 
you as though you were a. siRter of my 
own.' 
Tbe sweet eyes that brightened under 
the influence of her kind words touched 
he . ,. 
' I am not very wise,' continued 
Countess Sitnni, ' but I have quick in-
stincts, aod I foresee both danger and 
unhappiness for you unless you make 
a great effort to assert you.rself. Whose 
will rules y•ur boase?-Miss Leigh's! 
Who rules your cbild?- Miss Leigh! 
'Vho influences your hubaod?-Mies 
Leigh !' \ ' 
·Ab, no!' cried Lady Selwyn, ' not 
that-anything but that.' · " 
CHAPl'E R XXL 
'What fai rer than the fair sunlight 
On n \VOmnn·; fuce ~ 
STILL ANO~HER I 
C ot:NTESS 8ITA~! had, perhaps, given 
more attontion to t.bc nrangemeots of 
her house than any other woman ever 
cared to do. Everyt.hiog was pictur-
esque, beautiful, and graceful. Her 
saloons presented a combination of col-
ors that charmed all eyes. She could 
arrange flowerf!, pictures, a nd statues 
f th 1 d •. ·c f d · Gz.'QTS,- YourllINARD's Lnmcl:lu' is~ great as ew o ers 1a tue g t to omg. remedy for all DJ.a; and 1 have lately it su~ 
But on this evening, wheb what she oeafullyincuring a caseof BronchltJa, and con 
called 'The committee of Taste' was to :!,~~J:u &19 o:ntlt.Led to gl'Mt pTai8e !or giving to d eo wonderful a remeily. · 
meet, tihe chose ~hotvrettiest spot in !ll} · J. H. CAMPBELL, 
F lorence for the nendezvous. Bayot hlanda. 
It was a scene frornArcadia. The blue Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
sky, the shining river, tho tall, tufted P.RICE - 26 OENTB. 
trees, the vine· co verE'd arbor and the mat!l!!!y!!!1!!!8.!!8m!!!!!!!.~!!!1'w!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
beautiful women on whom t he sunlight T~ COLONIST 
fell, mellowed and softened, through the Ia PubllabedDally, by "TbeOolonlA Prin~aad 
green foliage. Three women, so won· PubHehing Com~T' ProJJrieton. d the ofllOe ol. Oompuiy;'No. 1, Queen'• Beach, near the Custom dromdy fair, that it seemed like a cap- HoaM. 
rice of chance they should have Diet Sobecrfptlon ratee, '8-00'per &IUlu.m, etric&ly in 
together- Miss Leigh, with her grand, Ml.Ar~ rat., l50 oena J* mob. for ft1.& 
passionate beauty · Countess~ Sitani hweloa; aDc1 llS-*' per fncli for_.. oonttna-
, · ' Ulaa.. 8peolal ..- foi' montbl,J ~ er 
radiant as a star ; aqP. Lady Selwyn, yeart~tnota. To Imme b:1811'doii on a.Y ol. 
pei!ect in her pure English loveliness. C llilt•dlM:lienta mua b9 ID no& later 
. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
aae IJ •DIYV'• 
--(:o:)--- . . . , J 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
BESOUROF.8 OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81Sl)DECEMBEB, 1882: 
J,-OAPITAL 
Authorised Capital .. .............. ............ ............... .... .... ... .......... : ............. £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital ............... ..... .......... . 1 . . ................ . .... 1...................... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . . . .. . . . .... .. . . . .. . .. . . . . ... . ... . .... ... .. . . .... . . . . .. .. . ... .... ..... ........... l500,QOO 
n.-Fniz Ftml>. 
Reserve .......................... .... ........... ...... .. ........................ ............. ~1676 19 11 
Premium Reaerve ..... ............... "t ·· ···· .... .............................. ....... 38!,188 1 • 8 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.. .. .. . . . . .. ..... ... . ..... ................... 67,896 6 
'---~-
r .£1,27~,661 
ru.- Lu:S: Fc'ND, ' 
8 c 
.Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .. ......................................... .. £3,274,886 19' 1 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ...... .. .. .... ... ....... .... .. ............ .. ... , -4.73,147 , 3 2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
• Fnow THE LnrE D EPAllTllE!·•T. 
£:-l,"'~"' 988 
Nett Life Prom.mm.a and lnterest .. ..... ... .... ........ -! ... . ................... .£469,076 
Ann~r i~t!::E.~~~~~~-~~--~-~~~:~~~.~-~.~~ .. ~'.~~~~.~~~:'.~~~~!. 124,111. 
6 8 
7 1 1 
£593,792 13 
F'Box THE FlBB l)gp AJlTlllt?.'T, , 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ........... ................. ..... ..... ..... £1,167,078 14: 0 
.£1, 760,866, 7 ... 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
apect of the Fire Department, and in like manner t he Accumulated Funds of 
ihe Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insuranoes effected· on Liberal Te~. 
Chief Qffices,-EDINBUR1m & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA 
General Agent for N(ld. 
' LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire·lnsurance~Elo. 
----o----
Clalms paid since 1862 amount tio £3,461,563 st;g. . 1 
' i FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every deaor1pt1on or 
Property. Olrums are met with Promptitude and Liberality. . . 
The Ratiee of Premimn for Insurances, and all other information . .. 
may be obtained on a.ppl1oat1on to ' , 
-~~ ~A.,.! .. ~YJ~~"EJ?~. 
lh.e ~ntmtl ~ift ~usnrau.c.e OT;.o.'11,, . 
OF NEW YORK. --ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Asse~ January 1st, 1887 • . . • • 
Oaah mcome for 1886 • • 
Inauranoe in force about . 
Policies in f oroe about . • • . . 
llU,181,818 
Pl,llt,~Tt 1 
• N00,000,000 
~· ' . . 
' You must be blind if you 40 not see 
it,' said Countess Si&ani; 'every else 
d~ and- I must aay it-ibe fault 
your own! Ina&ead of sbrinldng into 
~unelf, aa I lff you do, and beins 
The ttrree were $itting_M>gether,pehding ~no:. -. =rM• re'n'f'll to 
er a book of costumes, and the two 1be ~--==;: ...m ..,....... u- uumia.-IQ 
gentlemen stood looldeg at tbe~. •• & _,....._ 
(Co be ooaffltu«I.) ,,,,,., fl# .. OJI• r•, ... ~-
./ \ 
·' 
I 
I " 
~. THE DAILY COf..ONISrJJ. DE~MB~31. 1887 
,~aily .Ok.ol.onist. speciaJ representatives with unusually large sums \been all lotteried or allocated! with the ex~ption' of Peter's pence. · of a few reserntions, amongst the Court rav-. FOG, FISHES A-NJ) FR NCH~ 
. SATUROA Y, DECEMBER a t,11887. E~presa Eug{nie "!ill preeent·tbe Pope with a ourites of Georg!'! III., in 17~7-;:-sixty~ven of 
P?rtrait of her dead son, rramed in a setting of whom. received grants or 20,000 acres each, upon The Real ~s .. the Imaginary N~w undland. 
·"'BB JUB.JLDE OF LEO XIII v10Jets or amethyst. and gold. condition tbat .tbey would pay a ~mall sum, cal- . . \ 
'I' r.t • The congregation for tbe propagation of t)le led " quit rents," and ·settle the\eeventy eixty- · . 
faith will receive 8100,000 at the bands of the senn townships, into which ·.the Island -was di· A ~EW ERA D WNING-VAS'l' RE· 
FIFTY YEARS· A PRIES I'. Pope. Other congregations will be finao-ially vide<T.;titb German Protestants. · . SOURCES 0 'l'HE .IBLAlh>. 
Solemn :J'e Ileum in .the Catb<!_lic 
\.J:;athedral Tomorrow. 
remembered. 1 The German Protestants couldn't be Jiad " to 
Catholic Knights of America will send a suit., go inl.p the wildernestl ;" and " the quit {Cnts " 
able testimonial. were ne"er paid-an exam·pte which was c1osely 
The Holy Father now wears the &tole made for followed by the Englah: Scotch, and Irish tenants 
him by American sisters. who leased the lands from the abaentee proprie-
PRECIOUS GIFTS FROK ALL PARTS Ireland will dedicate the Irish national church tol'l!, in quantities of'ljom 50 to 100 acres each. 
OF 'l'HE WORLD. in Rome. As time rolled on oiu; of the townships. fell into 
Spain's presents to.the Pope are now on exbi- po88eSBion of Rev. John McDonald, a Catholic 
Tomorrow.,- New Year's Day, when the Sacer- bition. at Madrid. Th(Queen Regent. gives a priest; who was instrumental, in inducing 
dotal Golden Jubike of His Holiness Leo XIII. maJtiiificent carpet. · large numbers or people to leave their nati'Ye 
will be celebrated in the Eternal City with un· Bishops of India and the Australic hierarchy Monaghan, and settle upon the 11' wild Janda" 
rinlled pomp and magnificence, in preaenee of 1vill send work of Indian 11,rt· and Peter's: pence. owned by him in ~rince Edward ·~sland. This 
represontati'"es from all parts of Christendom, a ' Emperor William, Queen Yictoria, J:ules Ferry, exoduelfrom Mon~ghan, was the beginning of Che 
solemn Td Dcum will be chanted in our Cathe- Bismarck, and A lexander will send gifts. mighty tide of immigration from Ireland to 
dral at noon. Po~ Leo is the four~eenth of the ;overeign America which ·el'en itill flows on. 
Leo . Xll1., fifty .)~ears after ordination . as a pontifl'<J wno Jh·ed to celebrate the golden jubilee 
priest, will celebrate his jubilee in tbe ntican as of ordination. -- · 
. QI;~.esp.ondeti.t.e. 
a wise Pope. Pilgrims from all ove~ the world <...... •• _h ___ _ ~· F.dltor of th.la ;..per II not reepo f ble are- en route to l}ome, or are already aL the abrine 
• of St. "Peter's. The cere'Qlonial began on Dec. 1. 
·It..wil\ be one of the greatest events in the history 
of the Qburch. The representa'ti'"es of over 
200,000,000 churchmen will cro\\'d the streets of 
J the eternal city, all cager to pay homage to tbe 
bead of the church. America will be represented 
by many of her beet and most learned men, 
CardinalGibbons.having appointed se\·cral months 
agE~mittee to prepare for the golaen 
ju ee as participated in by .American Catholics. 
hen Leo was ch6$en to be the 259tb Pope 
• yi" ome, Pius lX. having died soon after a cele-
/ bration similar to the present one, be found th; 
' church in perilous shoals. \\' ith a firm hand li~ 
has guided it out of danger. In I a87 P io Nono 
was s tripped of bi~ temporal power by Italy, 
was an exile, 11nd the church was figbt.ing the 
powers of Europe. The war between thc?- Quiri. 
nal and the \"atican wu bitter, Germany had 
declarerl againi.t the pope. Ju,t before that 
&ave old man gave up the tight for life, he re. 
n scrted his right to temporal power and issue 
n protest against the succession of Ilumbert to 
the crown of I taly. Ile died in February, 18i8, 
haring been pope o,·er thirty-one years, the 
TIME TO MOVE IN THE MATTElk-Of IN· 
CORPOltlTINtJ ST. JOHN'S. 
for the oplniou.a of cor1espondenta. 
- I. 
The bill introduced by the government last Reply to "One of the People/~ 
sesaion of the legislature, providing for a Munici· (7b the F.clitor of the Colont'lst.) 
pal Boar~ for the regu~ation .or the civic afl'aira or, Dua Sm-I mut again beg of you to allow 
St. John s, was opposed chiefly on the ground me space in your nluable paper to"'ai.;; a few 
that it did not fti.ve the \ci~ens themselTea remarks to" One of the Peopl:,'' whoee letter 
the. c?nt~l of theU' own afl'airs. The l~e· appeared in the Telegram of the 23rd inst. I am 
maJontl of ~hose who l\elped to a~el\'e ~be bil . accuaed, in that letter, of being a slaodt'rer and 
~eferre? to were not opposed to h~v1ng th." town bigot. I hue made 00 f•lae statement in my 
mcor~r~t~d, but w.ere, and still are,. in laat letter, nor did it abow any bigotry; but the 
of obt~tning the 1m?rovements which .we, narrow judgment of my learned opponent could 
t an . _nel'er enjoy w1tbo~t fi~st p.rocunng not s«;e its meaning. I ,u, not aware before 
mun1c1pal , government. .., It lB, therefore, that I made any false statements. I 11id that 
the duty of those who opposed the. nle~ure intro· Mr. Bartlett was thrown from the i;Lreet, and I 
ducetl by the government, to g1"e themseh-es say 80 again. _, The captain of the Sah-ation a_n~ ~ po~tion of the citizens the. manag~ment of Army admitted, before the magi!trale, that he 
cmc affairs, to prepare such a bill as will meet (the captain) was the man who pusbed . Mr. D. 
tho public requireme~ts'. It will not do any longer from t}uygfiect. Notwithslanding this assertion, 
f~r those .'~ho dcs1~e 11~pro,·e~ents to ·merely ·~f .  the People" Sa}"S tbat my statement 
g1\"e oppos1t1ob to leg111la11on which they may con- d l'be t /{' I h od d b · 
. • . . . . was a e 1 ra e 1a sc o , urge on y a sense 
111der unJUSt or 1mpoh11c ; they should be pre. f 1. · ·t f h" h I t "It I d •t I 
. o u1go ry, o w 1c am no gut y. n mt 
pared w~tb a ~easurc for submit.ta! to t_hc leftisla- have a dislike to the Sa!Yation Army, and all 
tu re. Neglrt1\"eS are very good 10 their way, to h t d ·th "t b t th · 'd w o arc conncc c w1 1 , u ere 1s a w1 e 
ST. Jom•'s,.N .F. Dec 7, 1887.-Tho oldest 
British colony is.so diffi lt to. get at that, after 
trying in vain to re m halt a dozen points 
in successio~he trav le may be excused if be 
jumpe'to tha..conclusi n that it mo§ives_ P' and 
down the coaat of th America contin For 
my own partl I chase the isla al~n the At-
lantic seaboard for nea , or ~e rea-
son that· much study of maps and time \tables 
seemed to show that it would ~ JnOre easily 
reac~ed from any· other point than the one at 
which I happened to be • . At ,Montreal, Boeton 
and New Yofll'I-triE'o vain to catch steamers, 
until a1ia.st a lucky S ou.rs in the cars brougb~ 
me onlf>oard the Caspian· t Halifax. St. John'.11 
~ just two days' stean:fin'gl'it>m the~, but the 
e:tpiration r 48 houra a)(bick white rog · hid the 
bowspri m ~be igbt of the officer OD the 
~ e, and as • e ut i.a \"ery dangerous, and 
the captain recko d t be bad run about the 
proper distance, we l&J tp and waited for half a 
day. The fog lifted at .tut auddenly, and aure 
enough, th~tt, halt a mile a~ead or u1, wu the 
entra~e to the harbor. Thia ia a cleft in the 
io::ka of the CQUt, with a aigual at&tion on each 
aide at the top, and ao narrow that one could 
throw one'a bat on abore at either aide aa the 
ateamer pUHI in. The narrow channel once 
puaed, a beautiful rouncl basin ia disco"Yered, 
lined with hundreds of SD?all fishing \"eaaela, witl: 
a mail ateamer or two lying at the wha"el, and 
a coupla of gunboata .anchored in the middle. 
The city of St. John's rises rapidly around two 
aides or the harbor basin, with the streetf_ spread 
ou~ in curious panorama fashion, one above ano-
ther, and the two great towera of tRe Roman 
Catholis cathedral standing out Q<>ltUy at the top. 
The contrast between the forbidding cli.Jfa of the 
coast line an~ th~ cosey sheltelof boats and town 
within make's one's first ~limpse or Newfound· 
land curiously striking and pleasant. The town 
itself must be one or th.c oddest place~ on the 
face of tho earth. Half the street runs up and 
• 
-
wields so completely, so eaaily, and, I ~m: ... br- · 
ed by bis parishioners, so well. 
T~ere is probably no part of the British em-
pire about ~ich such erroneoaa impreaaio.ns~pre-
vail aa about this, its oldest colonial portion. 1 In - • . 
England, all that ~ost people know about it may 
be summed up in thret wordll, · 
FOOS, F18JIE8 A.."iD FllEJSCll-
.. . 
the former, because they constitute at once the 
familiar landmark l\nd tJte alarm of ocean travel-
lers ; the second because Newfoundland baa for 
nearly 400 years been the most famous fishing 
ground of the world, and the third because alobg 
with the New Hebrides, Ne~foundland, has CQI)• 
stituted•for aome time past one of the sta?ding 
menace•. to European peace. Of these three, the , 
second one alone is now accurate. 
(to be CO'l'ltinv~.) 
.. ~ 
LOCAL Ai{D OT R ' ITEMS~ 
In the C{iltholic Cathedral, 'after vespers, to- . 
morrow, the Veni Orealor, or.invocation of l>i· 
vine Blessing in the New Year, will be sung,11a • 
usual. 
--··---
The 1car ii! going out eort and fine. 
Mofid;y n~st will be a public holiday. 
--··---
The atea'1er Portia brings no outward 'mail. 
· The late Elias 9oudie, Etq., yill be buried 
tomorrow. 
Y otlDC mon are hiring tbtir Yllld•g carriages 
torMoH&y. 
The ateamer FalcoD anived 
ward thia morning. 
------
. Hi.a :Bxcellency Gonmor Blake is aboat fonp· 
ing a vol~nteer CO!J>I· 
·---
The steamtr Miranda was ad'"crtiacd td sail 
from Xcw York today. 
The telegraph line i11 down between Conn 
River and Harbor Briton. 
The British Society will bold the-ir annual pro-
cession on the i1econd instead of tlle first of 
January. 
The highest poiut atta'ined by the thermcmete.r 
during the last twenty-four hours was 39; the 
lowest 28. longest papal reign. 
Joachim Y incent P ecci, known as a scholar 
and diplomatist, was elected by adoration. He 
had ruled O\·er P.:rugia and Spoletto, and had 
been papal Nuncio to Bt'lgium. · He was el~d 
February 29. His first pastoral letter was written 
in strong words. It stated the position or 
bulk or burk unsound legislation. No further d 'tr · · b t d' l "/i.' d l , d 1uerence tn meaning e ween 11 1 ·e an 1acre • 
time, therefore, should 00.lost in taking proper I t · fl d b t 1· · ,· t' · 
down at --,__, .. .,. __ 
the church without lhrea.t or appeal. 
1 It is said that on the , fi fleenth anniv7rsary of 
bis entrance into the priesthood the pope will re-
sign his 'title of" The Prisoner in the \'atica n" by 
tqrowing off tM laatshred of the l'io Nono policy, 
driving througl' the streets of Rome. 
The ju':>ilee m ... , which the Holy Father wiH 
bbmelt celebrate, will cost 1,000,000 Cranes, or 
1200,000. It will be on a scale hitherto un: 
dreamed ot. Peter's pence have been poured into 
the ntican by bundreda of thouaands. Man1 
maplScent praenta, which the pope will recei'"~ 
daring the j11biJee, are to be elaced Oil exhibition 
ha tlae Piano deUa Vigna, in the Vatican. The 
qal family of Italy will offer a golden chalice. 
Ok preeentl will be u follows : 
)(anhal and Madam McMahon will send 
mapllceM ~ T&Jet. 
The Society Bibliographique, of Paris, 
4'K a mapiJicent tome co.ntaining the Pate 
Notter, printed w~ illuminate 0 
languages. • 
AJuce will lend a curious reproduc OD of the 
Btnabouri clock, complete in every p rticular. 
The Arcbbiabop ofRbei.Jlls wills d a reduced 
copy of th6- coloual statue of b nze of Urban II., 
• ~,unveiled at Cbattilon.' 
. Perbape the most remarkable gift is the coloa-
aal organ built by Cavill-Coll for St. I Peter's. 
Hitherto it bu been wanting a melodio~ voi~ 
to match it.a volume of aound. The idea of an 
- organ powerful enough to fill the vast basilica 
lwl been -laughed at, but such men aa Ambrose 
"Tbomas,\..Gounod, Maasenet, Baint-Sacna, and 
Leo Delibes have pronounced tbe thiog posaible, 
and arcbittct. like Barrias and Cavalier agne 
that the erection of an organ will not injure the 
upect of the nave. The lfork will be completed 
tbiJI winter. 
Naples sends the Pope a throne of gold. 
The stwlenta of Catholic college. all oYcr tli~ 
world will erect a statue in the name of the Pope 
to & . ..l'hoznu Aqa.inu. 
The thirty-two Austrian .Archdukes stnd a 
" cuket containing relics of the saints. 
, The Empreas of Austria aende a splendid 
tiara. 
Gounod bu written a composition, entitled 
"Leone Xlll." • 
The Pope now wears a precioua diamond ring, 
glftll him by the Turniah Sul?n. ' 
China will aend a high peiaooage·witb \'ich 
,._.ta, including a large contribution from the 
Emin- Rept. .. 
1\ia Pope eontribut.ee 184),000 toward an ex· 
laibition of art to be held in the1Vatican. 
Tiit ~ temperance union ot America bu 
ftil J;I ti aa adclia ~ coapa&ulatioJI. 
n. '1it'hofl' ot the United Statta ue eencling 
. . am no 1n uence )'. any e 1g19us ana 1c1sm, 
preparatory steps to have thlS quesl1on threshed · '"r · l .. 0 f th p · l " I h 
. . . . as 1s my nenc ne o e eop <'. a\'e 
out by the c1h zens, m order that a well-considered t th 1 t d bt th t S t 0 · · k d . . no e eas ou a ergea!' nmes as e 
measure for the management of ltte municipal " O f th p 1 " t " H 11 ,; ( lh ne o e cop o o answer e as e 
affairs of St. John's may he placed before the t ll · t ) b t h h Id t 
. . . . sergean ca s my-1ngna ure , u e s ou no 
leg1Slature for tts nppro,·al, which will not bo re· h t Jd h" t · t /{' I h d At t a\"e o 1m o rnven 111. sc oo s. .~ any ra c 
fused if the citizens, or a large majorit) of them, ·t d t h /{' th • 1" • • · 1 1 oes no say muc 1or e re 1g1ous pr1nc1p es 
show the right sort of determination. f th t If h · t ht· th s I 1• 
Owen Conuelly--Thc Mon-
aghan l\ilillionai1•e. 
I. 
o e sergean . c 1s aug m e a \'a ion 
Barracks to belie hi:i neighbor, it :vould be better 
for him to leave immediately. In what manner 
be may ba\"<?performed his duty with regard to 
th~ go>ernment; I shall say nothing, as it i1ecms 
no use; but one think I know, that, as captnin 
of the Salvation Army, ho is performing hi11 duty 
faithfully, an<l receives due praise from his supe-
rior officers. Anyone who iii ~o· fortunate as to 
get a lecture from Sergeant Grimes is iurc to be 
a menrl>cr of the Arm; within a week , thereby 
displaying to advantage l:iq pers.ua~ive e1oquence. 
This is the fort ..be is so well abie to· defend, and 
'fbougb the County of Monaghan is known as 
the birth.place of Sir Charles Caven Duffy,' 
Archbishop Lynch and many other men illus-
trious in science, literature, or religion, yet, so 
far 'a.8 we are aware, Owen Connelly, Esq., who 
died in Charlottetown, on Tuesday last, is the 
only native of that northern part of the 'Emerald 
Isle who bu ever reached the distinction of 
not one composed of . bricks 6nd mortar. W ith 
being ranked amongst millionaires. If amongst reference to the peace of Brigus, since the ad \"ent 
the aucceuful buaineu men or Monag an, any' of the Sah-ation Army, I shall only quote the 
ever became so rich, we are pretty su none words of tho magisti;ate :-" \\' hen the Sah·ation 
e'"er amused so much wealth in su'ch a small Anny was officered by women their marc~es were 
field as Mr. Connelly had for bis operations. conducted very quietly, and without any disturb. 
Had he carried on oueiness in London, Paris, h 
• ance oft e peace; but since the Army bas been 
New York, Sanfranciaco, or some of the other officered by men it is anything but \Vbat 11. iro-
great commercial centrea of trade, instead of in 'cession should b;... . I 
"the Sand Bank of the St. Lawrence," there 
can be little doubt that the same attention to 
I agree with our ' rnrthymagi trate i!l el'eryth-
ing he says. 
bU8iness, for~ight, tact, thrift and commercial . 1 did not ask " One of the People 11 to gi,·c me 
ability generall I' as be po~llse~, in an eminent a sermon on the r ise of Methodi!m, or anything 
degree, would bal'e placed h1m in the Yery first connected with it; but if ho should deem it nc-
rank as a successful busine88 man. I I cessary to answer my elter, I wou d request of 
As the career of a man like Mr. Connolly 'him to tell mo truthfully where the Sillvntion 
should hava an intereat, and afford an eic:amplo ~my bad its origin, and fro~ what Fourci!. 
far beyond the narrow s~h.ere in which be apedt ~ Thanking )"OU Mr. Editor, for your \'aluable 
half .a century; and as 1t LS part of a chapter of ,space, I am, Sir, yours, . etc. I~ . 
the world's history that bas never yet been writ-
---- .. ~-..... ___ _ 
AX ANor;g o•· l 'ORTY-nn: D EORE.ES, @"E\"eryt~inlt in season. The City Skating 
Rink ·crowded touight. Ice i~ now in excellent 
mora or leas-at any rate, they are 110 steep that ~ condition. I have known a ;oung lady stnp to rest three 
times on her way-up to l\fa,a. There is .aot an 
i~ch or paving in the whole town, and .conse-
quently after a shower or snowfall, the electric 
lights with which the town is lighted, almost 
ironically, rel'eal rlepths of mud appalling to 
&O) \,oJy but a Xewfoundlander, and puddles, 
each one of which the unwary stran~er learns 
---.·---
Tho steamer Portia will sail about m~lnight. 
She takes ae passcngqrs-Miss Mutch, l\IJ'. Arnold 
and l 0 in steerage. 
) ---..---
The pa~enger accommodation on board the 
~teamer Fa.Icon was altogether inadequate on the. 
present trip upwards. 
too late~ a veritable pitfall. Water street, the The interior of the HouSt' of A ·embl; is being 
Broadway of St. John's, is sev~ral miles long, entirely reno\"ated under'the super\'i:Sion;df the 
and the houses on it vary rrom a few shanties in k Speaker. Mr. Goff is doin(t the wor . 
one place to a double row or eub tantial atone • 
buildings. in another, For a good part of its Wm. Smeddick bas put a magnificent sheet of 
length it runs parallel with a series, of whar\'el!, ice on the ample floor of the City Hall •Rink. 
bustling \~ith \,oats of ,11 kinds, and Qlle lO!C8 Curlers and skaters 88}' it is hnrd to beat 'Vm' 
- - ··- - -
himself among the 11 fish ftakei\' as th«;_ flimsy ice 
scaffolding is called upon \Vhich acres of salt cod· 
fh1h are spread out. every day to ory . . 
Q u1cK \\'on.-.-Tbe barque Hebe, Capt. ~ . 
T he Go\"ernor' s house is an uncomfortable 
looking fto.t building or white stone, inadequate 
and ill.drained ; the parliament building is also 
of white stone, hut ne\Ver and much more sub-
stanti'al, while '-perhaps the most satisfactory 
building in town, eitcept the places of wonbip, 
is the Atlantic Hotel, the siz6 and·. cha~cter of 
I 
which are a surprise to every stranger. It is so 
large tliat it wae evidently built with a ' 'iew to 
the Newfoundland that is to bo, and I ha\'c eel-
dom stayed at a f'l\Oie comfortable holstr;-. It.a 
proprietor, Mr. Foran, rcceiv~s the compliments 
of his guests with the deprecating remark that 
he " fears it will be some time before Newfound-
land grows up to his hotel.'' -
T he inhabitants of .Newf'lundland are Catho-
lie a~cl Prote5tant in about equal parts, and ac-
cordingly the two cathedrals of St. Johll's are 
Kennedy, belonging to the timo·honoured hou1 
of Messrs. Baine, Johnston l\'. Co., left th is po 
on the 15th of last month for Oporto, . and afte 
discharging cargo a"d tJ1.king in ballast, arrive 
he.re yesterday morning in 22 days-making th! 
rou.nd trip in 44 days. \\' e congratulate· Capt. Y. 
upon his good work.-2'imes. 
~On and after January 3rd, For~ign ilvcr wil 
be taken at the Uanks as follows-
~Je:cican & Sp. Dolli;., five-franc pieces, etc .. l\Oct~ 
\_!itto i·Doll!i. . . ·s" .......... .... .. SOct& 
..... I E~G. S1Lv£n, CA~AOtl\N. .t\ltERt<'.\:\, 
I 
2s. 6<l • . . 60cenllJ150 els . .45 cents Sl.()O. $0 o'nte 
2c!. . . 4 cents 25 cts .. 23-nt<J GOct.s •• 40 c'nt11 
ts. . . 24 cents 20 els . . 18 oenlil I ~Gets .. 20 c'nts 
Gd . . . Ii ccnte, 10 eta .• 8 cents !?Oc~ .. IG c'nt.a 
&I. . . (l C('nts 5 eta .. 4 cents} dim.e .. 8 c'nts 
! 11 • • 4 c'nte 
I --
Aut. nnJ Canadian Not-OS .. ... 3 per ce.nt. discount. 
ten-THE :r.tONAOilA .. " E~llGRATf0!-1 TO l'lll'~CE EO· 
w AllD ISLA:'\,,, we will make a commencement by AV A.LU ADLE GAnc:o.-The schooner Magnolia, 
placinJt on record , in a series of articles, some paptain John Delaney, arrived here on the 26th 
facts in our po.session, which , we trust, will prove inst., from Little Bay, with iO tons of coyper. 
of sufficient interest to our readers to warra!lt us Captain Delaney
0
reporl3 that there is groat nc-
of equal size, although the Protestant one i.~ far 
the finer building architecturally. Indeed, on a 
weekday e\•ening. when only one corner or it is 
lighted for a choral scnice and a congregation of 
perhaps a dozen people, the hujle, dim edifice, 
with its rows of columns losing themselves in the 
darkness, and its mu ic echoeing through the 
P . T. BARN UM " 'RtTES A STonv.-The open: · ~ 
ing chapters of a splendid t1tory for the young., by 
the famous showman, P. T. Barnum,, appe&rs 
in continuing them from time to time. tivity in min!ng matws in Little Day. 
It baa been obee"ed by the historian and # 
tho biograpber,that in all ,the colonies of the New { THE W IL.SON .SO AND AL. 
empty aisle11, seeml'rl ftt times, f11r some ree~un 
which I could not a1fal}ze, more 1111\emn 11nrl im-
prestive than any similar acene in the old world. 
Perhaps this, too, was due to the con.trast he. 
tween the unfinished, and in parts >qu11l~d· 
looking town and tqe OO!tly completene s or lhe 
cathedral. The Protestant Disbop'N'joices jn the 
World the emigrants who first' made settlements 
were destined u the i111truments to mould the 
habit., form the Jaws, and abape the aapirationa 
oC the succeeding iienerationa. The Monaghan& 
v.ere not the first Y, settle in Prince Edward Ja. 
land, though they were the firat to clear large 
tractsof1ts foreats,wbicb have become wonde'rfully 
PAnts, Dtc . . 25.-Inquiry has shown that a 
blacking manufacturer bought tho decoration of 
the legion of honor for sixty thousand francs and 
Wilson and ~ia accompliCt'a ~bared the spoils. 
Wilson's arrest ia expected. 
'I' 
.SNOW DOWN SOUTH. 
fertile, and, in recent yeara, ~ne entitled the W- N,.a.w ORLEANS, La., Dtc. 25.-Six to eight 
land to the diatinction of being~the Garden inches of snow fell yttterday throughout Lou~i: 
of the Gulf.. They oommenced to Ye in Obar· ana and MiMi.ssippi, the heanett tall here for 
lottetown in the year 182$. Be years pre- yean. 
Tioualy the ma.t fuored apota had Ii eettled --- • 
upon by Engliah and 8cotch emigrant.. TbenJ CONDENSED DESPATCHES. 
" largest diocese (I bt!lieve these were his wo~") in 
the world. stretching, as it does, from the north 
pole tp the Bermudu, and thus affurdin~ hi~ 
lonl11hip a field or labour imposing without being 
oppttuive, and salubrious residences in be trop-
ics in winter, and alm•t "itbin the Ard'tc circle 
in eum~err The Roman Catholic Biehop doea 
not lea'Ye Newfoundland, the climate of which 
evidently auits him to perfection ; but, oft -the 
other band, he no doubt finds compensation for 
the glorioua '\inter i~ the political power be 
were alao~ few .ettlera from the 19uthun parta 
oUreland before the Monaghan emigration to the 
hfinct~k place. The Janu of the Ialand had 
At--Als.-la-C)lappelle, on Friday, &0,000 per· 
1e>"U .,..,\ 1e procneion to an neighboring abrine 
and pra7ed for the ero·wn prince. 
this ~eek in the columns of the New York \ 
F~mily Story Paper. The story d~cribes the f:-~ 
ad\'entures of an American boy, whom Mr. , . 
~arnum calls " M y Plucky Boy Tom," and whom 
Le t!ent to India in searcll of wild• fierce, a~d 
nue animals to replace those destroyed by tlie 
disastrous fire at Bridgeport last month. The I 
ret\Jer is thrilled by the hair-breadth escapes or . 
~his dauntless American boy when capturing tho ' 
fierceat and wildest animals e\·er seen in any tra-
vellintt ehow. Tho New York Family Story 
Paper is f9r sale at all the ncw11.stands. 
MARRtAGES. 
R'OT.tr-WAOBOR!'lE-On ~Pth. at. St. Augustine's' 
Churcl1. New Harbor, by the Rev. Henry Peteley, 
H. A. , of Dildo, asai led by the Rev. Arthur Wag- l 
hornt', 8: P. G. (brothei:.. of the bride), Mt.ionary I 
at New Harbnr. and Priest in uhargo of llarbor 
Breton lll88ion. Rev. Jamee H. Bull (Cum~ ot 
New Harbor), to Emily Jane \~hor.ne. of that 
place. 
C!2f!!!!! cz:::g 
DEATDS. 
..,.,..,..--·-·-·.,.__. --~~~...-~~-
KLU\'-At4Uie Vlotoria Oeoeral!boepital, John 
K.nn7, &pd 40 7ean, a natl"• of New(oundJand • . 
I · 
,, 
